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WATERLOO CITIZENS

Hair Tinting
AH the Rage

Th Abaoluta and Utter Harmlcaancaa
of "Brownatone" Has Made Hair

Tinting Safa and Easy.
You not tolerate irray, atraaked or

furled hair another day. It takoa but a fw
momenta to apply "lrownatone" with your

FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR MRSJTANTON

Body of Widow of Late General
Stanton is Interred in the

National Cemetery.

LIFE SPENT IN THE WEST

FATHER GRUPA MADE

CHAPLAINOF FOURTH

Young Priest, Former Assistant
on South Side, Notified of

His Appointment.

WILL TAKE LEIDY'S PLACE

OBJECT TO BRIDGE

Declare Union Pacific Structure
k.: Iri Your hair the

Uoodrieh Garden Hom Morton fc Son.

LatMt W editing Rlnrt Ed holm, Jeweler.
Electric Fans, 17.50 Co.
Have Reot Print It Now Beacon Proa.
Hear Pom Pnm Medley One Step Victor

Record No. 18039, at Orchard A Wlthelm'a.
Hurtlars Ciet Caiih Burglara gained en-

trance to the home of C. Schwalnv- 823S
Snuth Twentieth street, and raada away with
ISO.

"Today'a Movie rrotrrnm.'" claaalfled eec
tlon today. It appear In The Be mcIu-ivei-

Find out what the various moving
plure theaters offer.

The Steady Advancement of business up
the Parnam HH1 la another reminder to
locate your office In The Bee Building, "the
building that is always new."

Released Under Bond Vernon Lattln. who
has been In jail here for introducing liquor
among the Indians at Valentine, was freed

So Short That It Causes
Regular Floods.

The appointment of Rev. Father
CALL FOR HARVEST HANDS Michael Grupa, wc:l known former

assistant pastor at St. Francis' Polish
(From a Staff CorrrBDondvnt. I

church, South Side, to the position ofLincoln, July 10. (Special.) Com

beautiful
shade you naofet
den ire.

Wilt not rub
or wash off and
guaranteed to
contain none of
the dangerous
ingredient ao
often found In
"dyes" and

"restor-
er!."

Any b ad t
from light gol-
den brown to
black.

Sample aad
booklet aent on
receipt of 10c.

plain has been made to the State
Railway commission by Otto Wilsonunder 1500 bond to awatt trial.
and sixteen residents ot the comMusic for Knights The Knights of Co

lumbus will give a special musical program
at their meeting In the hall at Twentieth munity around Waterloo, protesting

against the short length of the Union

chaplain of the Fourth Nebraska regi-
ment was made known yesterday in
local I'oKsh circles. The young priest
had just returned from Washington,
where he succeeded in completing a
two-ye- course in the Catholic uni-

versity.
Formal notification has come to

Father Grupa. The latter is staying

and Dodge streets this evening.
i'acilic railroad bridge across the Lk
horn river at Waterloo.

Fined for Shooting For firing several
shots at the home of a neighbor, J. H.
Meadows, Fifteenth and Chicago streets, was They want the bridge made longer,
fined 93.50 and cos la in police court.

at the home of Father Michael Gluba.Takea Prisoner to Grand Inland Deputy
Marshal Quinley has taken Emery Duncan

declaring that it stops the water from
flowing freely and that in instances
of heavy rains the grade holds the

' Cin h'ievemef f This is
been some hotfJ x ihe fife!J

pastor of St. Francis.church. He wasto tne jail at urana island to awatt trial
on a charge of "raising" paper money.

B r o wnatone
li o!d by leading drug atorea, in two litea

2Rc and 11.00. Order direct from The
Kenton Pharmacal Co., 620 E. Pike St., Cov-

ington, Ky., if your druggist will not sup-

ply you. You will save yourself much an-

noyance by refuting to accept a substitute.
No samples at dealers.

Inaiit on "Brownatone" at your hair
dresser's. Mention shade desired.

Sold and guaranteed in Omaha by Sher-
man A McConneU Drug Co, stores and other
leading dealers.

greatly surprised, but none the less
pleased, it is said.

water back and it overtlows the coun
try, damaging the land. - ,

The bridge embankment is twenty- rather Grupa is young and highly
New Daughter In Rasmussen Home A

daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
R lamuwen at Bichknotl Maternity hospital
last Thursday night. Mrs. Rasmussen was four feet high at the bridge and it

is shown that since 1881 the town has
educated. He formerly held a pas-
torate at St. Paul with a Catholicformerly Misa Rule Potter.

been under water several times. An church of that city. He was assistant
pastor at the local St. Francis' churchengineer of the commission looked

Surf Man to Be Believed Lieutenant
W.. W. Waddell of the local navy recruit-tn- g

offloe will be relieved of care of the
Dei Moines station August 1, a regular into the matter some time ago and three years ago and has received his
man having seen assigned there to take tne degree as Doctor of Philosophy at thereported that the bridge was 802 feet

long, while the grade extends 4,000place of one who has been sick. Catholic university at Washington.
He cat. speak fluently in several lanSues racking Company Joe Krajenskt

has brought suit against the cuaany rack-
ing company for 11,500 damages for In

Funeral services for Marietta Con-

ger Stanton, widow of the late Gen-

eral Thaddcus H. Stanton, paymaster
general of the United States army,
who died in Washington last Friday,
were held Saturday. There was a sim-

ple, impressive service at the Balfour
apartments, Sixteenth and U streets,
where she had made her home for
a number of years, with her daughter,
Mrs. Flora Stanton Kalk, the Wash-
ington Post relates.

The service was read by Rev. Mr.
Pierce, rector of Aii souls' church,
following whicn the family and their
intimate friends repaired to Arlington
National cemetery, where the bodj-wa- s

laid at rest beside that of her hus-

band, General Stanton.
The pallbearers were: General

Frank Mclntyre, Colonel Chauncey
Baker, Colonel Isaac Litlell, Major
Herbert Lord, Colonel William Mar-
tin and Colonel Charles Walcutt, all
officers of the army stationed in
Washington and old friends of the
family.

Born in Ohio.
Mrs. Stanton was born March 31,

1844, at Mansfield, O. She was mar-
ried July 23, 1862, .at Washington, la.,
to Thaddcus H, Stanton, then a cap-
tain of volunteers in the Nineteenth
Iowa regiment.

Most of her life was spent in the
west, where her husband was widely
krmwn as "the fighting, paymaster,
having served with General Crook in
t'.s Indian campaigns. In 1895 she
moved to Washington, D. C, when
her husband was made head of the
pay corps- - and lived there tillhe re-

tired in January, 1899. After General
Stanton retired, the family moved to
Omaha, where the general had been
stationed many years. He died in
Omaha in January, 1908.

A few years after her husband's
death, Mrs. Stanton returned to
Washington, where she had since
made her home. With her at the time
of her death were her three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Maude Stanton Western
and Mrs. Flora Stanton Kalk, both of
Washington, and Mrs. T. F. Kennedy

guages.

If your
doctor
said so
of

feet. I he old piling which held the
former bridge still remains and has a
tendency to catch driftwood and other
stuff, causing back-wate- r, which

It is expected that he will receivejuries alleged to have been received by htm
In an accident at the Cudahy plant, where
be waa employed as a laborer.

C. . Spena Tlslte Omaha Conrad fl. causes some of the trouble.
-- The commission will make an in

vestigation of the matter. ,

All Want Harvest Hands.

orders for removal to the regiment
some time today. He is to succeed
Rev. J. W. Leidy, Methodist minister
who was disqualified for a slight phys-
ical defect. His rank will be that of
first lieutenant for the first three
months and after that period the rank

Spens, formerly assistant general freight
agent of the Burlington In Omaha, but now

general freight agent the same road,
with headquarters in Chicago, is visiting
Omaha friends tor a couple oi days. State Labor Commissioner Coffey

received a communication from a mln
in Hitchcock county this morning

Barker Is Held Charles Barker, 417

North Twenty-thir- d street. Is being held
for Investigation. His unsatisfactory ex-

planation as to how he came by jewelry
which he was attempting to peddle, led the
chief of detectives to mark his case con

of captain.

Jefferson Wheat
saying that the harvest was on and
that twenty men were needed there

Kesinolright away, lhey will pay $J a day.
Fishing With Pitchforks.

According to State Engineer John
tlnued.

fllona City Han Missing Ruth Strader Makes Large Yield
Fairbury. Neb., July 10. (Special for that skin trouble

Arcanum, O., has asked the police to search
for A. D. Melody of Sfoux City, who wired
her several days ago that he was leaving
Omaha for Arcanum. His failure to arrive,
she asserts, has led her to believe that be

son, whocam e in from the west last
night the Platte river is very low,
hardly any water being seen at
Kearney and at Grand Island, the CORRICK THINKS
channel being less than a toot deep.

Telegram.) Witn ideal harvesting
weather existing in Jefferson county,
the first wheat of the season was
threshed northwest of this city this
afternoon. A field belonging to E.
Frost, in the Little Blue valley, made
a yield of twenty-fiv- e bushels per

PeoDle are spearing tisn witn pitcn- -

may have met with an accident nere.

Bridgeport Man,
Taken to Cheyenne,

POLITICS IN MOVEforks and other utensils, the fish be-

ing unable to get away where the
water has become too low tor tnem

Connaghan Appointed
Register at Riverton

Washington, July 10. The follow-
ing nominations were sent to the sen-

ate today from the White House:
Robert Connaghan of Riverton,

Wyo., register of the land office at
Lander, Wyo.

Sister Zahanna.
Columbus, Neb., July 10. (Special

to swim. acre. Dozens of threshing machines
Is Given Freedom Progressive National CommitGame Warden Rutenback and Fish n various parts ot the county will

Commissioner O Brum were discus start operations Tuesday. Practically
sine the matter this morning and teeman Has This View of

- Calling the Guard.
all wheat is cut and shocked. The
oats and alfalfa crops are now ready.

cial.) J- - A. Kirkpatrick, 45, who was came to the conclusion that it would
be impossible to chance conditions,

you'd try It without a second thought I

it.tummds of doctors throughout
the country art prescribing Resinol Oint-

ment to heal sick skins, and have been
doing so constantly for over twentyyean.

So why not take the combined advice
of all these wise medical men and let
Resinol make your skin well ?

RhIboI Ointment ud Its ally, Rttlnol Sobs, irt
old by ill druxgUn. Tor frw unipl, of Mcfc,

niu 10 Dipt JW, Rwliiol. BtlUmon, Md.

Bell-aim-s
Absolutely Removes,
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggists.

No damage resulted to wheat here of Omaha, and her grandson, Stanton
arrested at Bridgeport, neo., June i. Telegram.) Sister Zahanna died at

SEES MOOSERS FOR HUGHESas it was a matter ot the people get-ti-

the fish or letting the fish die.on suipicion tnat ne migni nave oecn
An. i.ilttl trip Apath nf William

through wind, rust or insects. The
wheat heads are well filled and there
is a superabundance of 'straw. It is
believed Jefferson county will make

fProm a Staff Correeoondcnt.)Where the smaller tish nave Deen
Pettis, a farmer who disappeared No Lincoln, July 10. (Special.) Thelandlocked an attempt may be made

to save them and put them in lakes

F. Kalk, an ensign in the United
navy, now serving on the United
States steamship Florida.,

Second Case1 of Infantile

Paralysis at Lincoln
Lincoln, Neb., July 10. Another

a consistent yield of twenty to fortycalling out o fthe National Guard for
border patrol is a political move on
the part of the president, according

bushels per acre.nearby.
Iowans tor Hughes.

Lafayette, lnd. Her body was brought
here today, her parents and relatives
living here. Funeral services will be
held tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
at the Catholic church.

NEBRASllSGIVE

REASOJSFOR VOTE

(Continued From Fas One.)

Flovd Hamilton of Marcus, la., a to rran kr. Corrick, national com Beatrice Han Robbed.
Beatrice, Neb., July 10. (Specialmitteeman from Nebraska of the procousin of Attorney General Reed, was case of infantile paralysis was report-

ed by the city health department herevisiting the latter today. He is on gressive party, and a great deal de
pends unon how the campaign on tne

Telegram.) A. R. Maters, a painter
and decorator of thia city, was robbed
of $75 in cash and a check for $90 at
the Burlington station today, to which
place he accompanied a party of

today, it is a Doy, wno nas
been ill since July 3. One child died
here July 1. Several children are

his way to California and may spend
some time on the coast. His father
runs the Marcus News and is one of
the strong Hughes men of Iowa. Mr.

TO GET IN OR OUT OF BUS
border is conducted, whether the
president is successful in his quest of
another term. known to have been exposed in each NESS, TRY THE BEE WANT

AD COLUMNS. 'Hamilton savs that there are not friends.Corrick hs just returned to Lincoln
enough progressives left in Iowa to after several weeks stay in the east

where he hobnobbed with Theodoremake much ot a snowing and ne Re-

lieves most of them will be for Mr. TELEPHONE 1614 DOUGLAS'Roosevelt. George W. Perkins and
Hughes. others over the attitude of the pro

Batw Anteiope (.augm. gressives in the coming campaign.
The baby antelope captured by Savs Lomck: 1 he progressives ot

George Baker ot Sidney, after a cou Nebraska generally speaking will be

Complete
Stocks of

Most Wanted
Merchandise.

Prompt,
Courteous

Service in a
Cool Store.

ple of wolves had run it down, was
received yesterday by the state game

for Mr. Hughes for president. 1 do
not think very many of the party will

go to President Wilson, I do not dewarden and has been placed in tne
sire to say much about what Neb
raska progressives would do until

enclosure at Antelope park. It is a
little fellow, weighing 'about fifteen
pounds, and has to be fed with a
bottle.

after the state committee meeting to
be held. but. I feel auite sure that the

Saunders County Pays.
Saunders county made a remittance committee will endorse Sutton as well

as Hughes, but as to, the rest of the
ticket it will be up to the committee.to the state auditor on its old insane

account this morning amounting to
$3,000. Saunders county was one of
the two counties which owed the
state something over $10,000, but has

rnNTTNTTES. and riflrht

publicans to cross over and he of-

fered the suggestion as to the
of the amendment which after

full conference was agreed to. Up to
that time there was only one thing fqr
the republicans to do and that was to
offer amendments with a view of
perfecting the measure, failing in
which many of them in order to keep
their records clean as protection re-

publicans, would be compelled to vote
for the bill.

Mr. Fordney offered his amend-

ment today as agreed upon. Mr.

Kitchin, chairman of the committee,
made a point of order against the
amendment, which was sustained by
the chair. Minority Leader Mann ap-

pealed from the decision of the chair,
whereupon Mr, Fitzgerald moved to
lay the appeal on the table, and on a

aye and nay vote of 197 to 181 the
chair was sustained.

Nebraska republicans, Messrs.
Sloan, Kinkaid and Reavis, voted
against laying the appeal on the
table. This is equally true of the
republicans of Iowa, South Dakota
and Wyoming. There was a united
republican party in favor of the Ford-

ney amendment.
On the final passage of the bill,

Messrs. Sloan, Reavis and Kinkaid
voted in its favor for the reasons
given above.

London Btock Market.
T.nndnn. July 10. American ecurttlea

No Reason tor Electors.
"There is no reason for the pro

vember il and wnose Doay was ioumu
in a lake near the city February 26,

' has been released from the county
jail here, no conclusive evidence
against him having been found. 's

arrest resulted from a letter
which he wrote to County Asessor E.
J. Smalley, in which he referred to the
death of Pettisin a manner which
was considered'ground for suspicion
that he might have been connected
with the farmer's death. There had
been ill feeling between Pettis and
Kirkpatrick because of the formers
alleged misuse of money which the
latter had loaned him for use in pur--

chasing seed. " -

Notes from Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
Thirteen quarts of whisky were

found at Cortland yesterday by the
authorities, but the men who brought
it there escaped before the officers
could place them under arrest. Coun-

ty Attorney Messmore was notified
and will investigate the case.

The resignation of Rev. Henry Bell
as pastor of La Selle Street Meth-

odist Episcopal church was accepted
yesterday by the church board. M.

E. Gilbert of Fairbury, distirct super-
intendent of the Methodist church, is
in the city looking after the affairs of
the church, which has extended a call
to Rev. Mr. Pratt of Holmesville.

The employment bureau recently
established in this city by the Com-

mercial club has so far proved. suc-

cess, as twenty-fiv- e men have secured

positions among the farmers through
the efforts of the bureau, which is in
charge of the secretary. of the Com-

mercial club, V. R. Johnson.
Farmers in Gage county expect to

finish the wheat harvest this week.
The grain is of a better quality than
last year.

v- -

Former Grand Island
Woman Asks for Divorce

Cheyenne, Wyo., July ,10. As the
result of successful shadowing of her
husband by friends to whom she ap-

pealed, Mrs. Ida M. Hoshaw has filed

suit for divorce from Frank Hoshaw,
alleging unfaithfulness. Mrs. 's

petition for divorce states that
she and Hoshaw were married at
Grand Island, Neb., March 25, 1914.

it all paid in now but jsjjs.w.
gressives to have a set of electors
on the ballot this fall. I believe the
committee should endorse the repub-
lican electors, although it would in-

sure greater strength if the progres

Cross withdraws name.
H. Gordon Cross, editor of the St.

Fdward Sun. candidate on the pro
sives were given about two ot tnegressive ticket for presidential elector,

has notified Secretary of State Fool electors."
As far as I am concerned. Iamthat he desires his name taken on

the ballot.
Delegates Appoitned.

Mnrehead has aDDointed

satisfied with the endorsement of Mr.

Hughes by the progressive conTmit-te- e.

I felt that unless Colonel Roose-
velt accepted the progressive nomi

here comes indisputable evi-

dence of the supremacy of
this store.

Not in a week, or two
weeks, are all of the wonder-

ful values in this Great July
Clearance to be exhausted,
even thoURh the selling to
date has been tremendous,
the stocks are so big and
varied that each day we offer
values that outrival in value
giving anything offered any-
where else.

In some instances you will
find but a brief statement,
possibly not more than two
items quoted. These are
(iven just as an indication of
what you may expect right
through the department.

nation for the presidency, it would be
useless to nominate any otner man.

Thomas Costello of Grand Island, C.

E. Burnham of Norfolk, C. A. Chap-pe- ll

of Pawnee City and Geoegr O.

Virtue of the University of Nebraska
delegates to the national tax con-

gress, which meets in Indianapolis the

do not think any other man could

$5.00 and $7.50 fcO C(Untrimmed Hats P&.DV
In the Great July Clearance Sale

ADD TO YOUR COLLECTION OF SUMMER
HATS Buy one of these shapes and have trimmed
as you want it the finished hat will not cost you as '

much as the shape alone would ordinarily.
. 250 Genuine White Milan Sailors, in roll brim and

straight brim effects; extra fine sewed Hats, bought
of Hyland Brothers, Chicago, Illinois.

Hats that usually sell for $5.00 to $7.50 now $2.50
Second Floor.

The Basement Shoe Department
In the July Clearance Safe

FURNISHES ITEMS OF exceptional interest. Savings
such as these are not to be denied. If you have the remot-
est use for an extra pair of Pumps or Shoes, better take ad-

vantage of these offerings.

poll enough votes in Nebraska to
make a good showing, and as I be-

lieved the country needed a good man
at the head more than ever before, I

last part oi tnis omnui.
were Irregular and neglected and cloied
dull- . . .Session of felt that we were doing the patrioticEquity SILVER Bar, weaK at per ounce.

MONET I per cent.
DISCOUNT RATES Short bills, I perthing in endorsing Mr. Hughes.Court at Madison

cent! three monthi. bllle. b per cent.Wilson in Tight Holt.
"Much denends UDon how PresidentMaoison, Neb., July 10. (Special.)

.n;atrif murt convened in a short

IIUXATED IRON
Wilson conducts affairs during the
present trouble with Mexico," con-

tinued Corricy. "I find that a large
nnmher of oeoolc believe it all a poli

equity session Saturday afternoon,
with Judge A. R. Oleson presiding.
In the case of Joe Feik against Au-

gust Peterson for recovery on note,
nlaintiff wan oriven judgment of

tical move on the part of the demo- -

crats to save themselves from deleat.
At present I feel that there is much
in doubt as to the outcome of the

increase! ttrength of
delicate, nervoui, run-
down people 200 per
cent In ten daja in
many instances, f 100
forfeit if it faili aa per
full explanation in large
article aoon to appear
in thia paper.

Ask your doctor or

$573.67, the amount prayed for.
Mrs. Burnice Gourley of Tilden was

granted divorce from her husband.
Leonard (jourley, and tne cusiuuy '

election. If the president palls the
wires rightly he may come out of it
in good shape, but if he makes a
failure, he will lose the election."

child.
in hn nf tlip slate of Ne

Linen Store
July Clearance Specials

20c Towels, 15c
About 100 Down Turkish Towels,
fancy stripes, colorings absolutely
fast. Free from all bleachings.
Size 19x38 inches. Special, each,
at 15C

WasrT Cloths, lc
The knitted kind, with fancy edge.
While they last, Tuesday, each le
39c Scarf and Squares, 25c
Beautiful lace trimmed' scarfs with
shams to match. Sale price, each,
at v25t

Main Floor,

DEATH RECORD. Sherman A McConneUdruggist about it.
Drug Stores alwaa carry it hi Btock.braska against Glen Ober for selling

iimmr witlimit a lirense at MeadowMrs. tohn Samuelson. Mrs. Anna Blohm.

rvi..,ha Nrh Tnlv 10 CSneeialGrove on July 4, the defendant was ar

Children s Pumps, 79c
Mary Jane, dull and patent lea-

thers, sizes up to 6. Regu'ly (1.25.

Women's Low Shoes, 25c
Think of it Odd- - lots, to be

sure, but if your size is here, you
pay just 25c for the pair.

Women's Shoes. $1.79
High top shoes, black and tan;

all sizes, but not in all styles.
Worth up to $3.00.

Women's Pumps and Ox-

fords, $1.19
Dull and patent leather,

all hand turned soles. Worth
up to $2.50.

Women's Shoes. $1.87
Button and lace styles, all

sizes, all Goodyear welted soles.
Made to sell at $3.00 and $3.50.

raigned and pleaded guilty ano was
Telegram.) Mrs. Anna Blohm, aged

mcd 1W and costs. To Ward Off Summer
Complexion IllsIt, died at tne nome oi ner son, junu

DtAl.m irtiloa nnrthweit nf Co- -

lumbus, this morning at 10 o'clock.granted a divorce from her husband,
William H. Ritterbush, and restored

To korp the face smooth, white anrtShe had been ill tor several monms.
cu. ...I l,rtrn in f.prmanv. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday aft- -

beautiful hII summer, there's nothing quite
so good as ordinary morrulizcd wax.

or frerkled akin, so common at this
season, is gently absorbed by the wnx and

Basement.

i her former name.

Fined for Bootlegging.
Beatrice, Neb., July. 10. (Special.)
Two strangers giving their lames New Line of

replaced by the newer, fresher skin be- -

nealn. The face eahibils no trace of the
wax, which in applied at bedtime and
washed off mornings. Gremy creams,Attempt to Murder Draperiesas "John Doe" and "Kicnaro uot

...a $inft and rnsta each bv
powders and rouges, on the other hand, are
apt to appear more conspicuous than usual r Dutch Curtains, made of goodPresident of BrazilHCIU lliivv. v". " -

ludce Miltenberger at Cortland to- -
these days ot excessive perspiration. Just

day wlien tiicy pieaucu gumy iu ii get an ounce of wat- at any
drugstore and use like cold rream. ThiaBuenos Aires. lulv 10. An attempt

Sanford Rugs
Seamless Axminster

Medallion and oriental
patterns. Exceptional values.

will help any, skin at once and in a week
to assassinate President Le LaPlaza
was made today bv a self-styl- an

charge ot winging liquor imu uij
territory. Twenty-fou- r bottles of

beer, found in their possession were

destroyed by order of the court.

or so the complexion will look remarkably
young and healthy.

Sun, winds and flying nust often causearchist. The president was standing
on a balcony of the government build squinting and oilier contortions which make

wrinkles, iou can quickly get rid or every
line, however caused, by using a harmless
wash lotion made by dissolving 1 oz. pow

Holdrege, Neb., July 10 (Special.)
Mrs. John Samuelson, aged 85, who

has been making her. home wirh her

granddaughter. Mts. Carlson, three
and a half miles east .of town, the
last eight years, was buried in Chapan
cemftcry Saturday.) Mrs. Samuelson
was born in Vikingstadt, diocese of

Ltindatoting, Sweden, November 18.

.1830. She was married in 1849 and
came to this country in 1878, settled
on a farm near Holdrege and lived
here since. Eleven children were
born,.- - of whom five survive,
Mrs, Samuel Thompson, Holdrege:
M rs. August Lund, San Francisco,
L'al.; Mrs. August ; Clym, Denver;
Samuel Samuelson, Oakland, Cal.:
Mrs. August Burgstrom, Ragan,
Neb. MrS. Burgstrom and Mrs.
Thompson were the only children
present at the funeral.

Young Shelby Man Drowns.

Columbus, Neb., July 10. (Special
Telegram.) John, aged 17 years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hasten of
Shelby, was drowned in the Platte
river, four miles northeast of Bell- -

wood, this afternoon. He was bath-

ing at the time with companions, and
was seized with cramps.

Jwins Drown While Bathing
In Swimming Pool in Dakota

Sioux Falls; S. D., July 10. Claude
and Clyde Hutton, aged 14, twin sons
of H. D. Hutton of Eaton, S. D.,
were drowned while bathing in a
swimming pool in the Sioux river
near ligan last night.

Mrs. Mary Tschauner.

rt, i rh . Inlv 10. ( Soecial
ing reveiwing some iruupa wucn
man in the crowd of spectators sud

dered aaxollte In H pt. witch haeel. Adv.
denly drew a revolver and fired at
hiin. The shot went wild and the

Notions
Bolt Bias Tapes, ea., 4d

One Big Lot of Finishing Braids,
bolt i-.-

d Spools Machine Thread
for ytDress Clasps, special, 4c
Fast Colored Wash Edging, at,
the yard 1
Darning Cotton, spool IC
Hose Supporters, special, pair, 6
American Maid Crochet Cotton,
ball 6C
Shell Hair Pins, special, box.3C
Inside Wash Belting, sale price,
yard .....4
Soft Face Chamois, special, each
for 4e
San-Sil- very special, spool, 3 Me
Good Rick-Rac- k Braid, bolt.. 4
Barrattea and Side Combs, special,
each 5e
Dressing Pin and Safety Pins, 3

packages for 5e
Sanitary Napkins, sale price, doz-

en for 19e
Sanitary Belts, special, each.lOt
Extra Heavy Skirt Markers, each
for 10

Main Floor.

would-b- e assassin was arrested.

Telegram.) Mrs. Mary Tschauner,
aged 74 years, died at her home this
morning. She came from Germany
when a young girl and has resided
here ever since. Funeral services will

be held Friday afternoon.-

"Weeds Used in Medicine. To Avoid Dandruff

graue scrim, siae curtains ana
valance. $2.00 values, special,
complete set for $1.18

In the Basement v

On. Case (About 1,000 Yards),
of Scrim and Colored Border e,

regular 10c values, yd., 5e
Third Floor.

Toilet Necessities
Jap Rose Soap, 10c cake, Tues-

day for ..--

Pond's Cold Cream, 50c size, spe-
cial, for . . vTT 24e
Mary, Garden Perfume, the ounce
for 81.69
Djer-Kis- s V.t.t.l, the bottle 89
Fletcher's Caatoria, 85c size, spe-
cial ....21
Mentholatum, 50c size, sale price,
t 28

Main Floor.

Is the title of a very interesting
pamphlet recently circulated by the

You do not want a alow treatment whenMan is Drowned While

9x12... $35.00 ...S29.98
9x12... $25.00 ...$19.98

$22.50 ...$17.98
9xl2-Axminst- Center Rugs
for $15.00
Nice Showing of Wiltons,
sizes 9x12 and
Sale price .$31.50

Third Floor. .

This is on of the best oppor-tuniti-

of the sales. You obtain
hare merchandise that la of utili-
tarian use th. year round, not for
a season, a month or any limited
period.

U. S. Department of Agriculture. It
illustrates and describes the medicin hair la falling and the dandruff germ is

killing the hair rooia. Delay meant noBathing in Hot Spring
Fort Washakie. Wyo.. Jufy 10. hair,

al qualities of roots, leaves and flow-

ers of our most common weeds, which
arc nature's remedies for disease. Oct, at any drug itore, a bottle of lemo,(Soecial.) Overcome by hot steam

for 25c or 11.00 for extra large atao. Use
aa directed, for ft does the work quickly, IIFrom the roots and herbs of the field

Lvdia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com
killa the dandruff germ, nourishes the hair

and physical weakness while bathing
in the hot spring here, John Pourtjnar
of Hudson, Wyo.; 54 years of age,
collapsed in the spring and was
drowned. His body was found some
time later and was sent to Kcmmercr,

rools and Immediately stops itching scalp.pound was originated more than forty
years ago, and the demand for it has it is sure and safe, m not greasy, is easy to
increased until it is now recognized use and will not stain. Soaps and shampoos

are harmful, as they contain alkali, The
best thing to une in xemu. for it Is pure andas the standard remedy for fcmalc'iUs.

Advertisement.Wyo., for interment. also lneiptnivc, Zeino, Cleveland.


